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Sub.: Estt. Group 'B' Gazetted - Income Tax Officer - Promotion & Posting - reg.-

' The under mentioned officials are hereby promoted to officiate in the grade of Income
Tax Officer in the pay band + grade pay nf Rs.9300-34S00/- + Rs.48001with immediate effect.

st.
No.

Name, designation and present office of the official [Shri/Smt.]

I Leo. P.T, lTl, O/o. lTO, Thodupuzha
2 Rajesh. P.V, lTl, 0/o. DlTilnvl, Kochi.

2. The above promotions are purely on provisional basls and is liable to termination for
any administrative or other reason at any time without notice. The above promotions will not
confer on the promoted officials any right either to retention or to seniority in the promoted
cadre.

3. The promoted officials are informed that his seniority is liable to be changed due to
judicial/administrative or due to any other reason,

4. Fixation of pay of the above officials in the promoted cadre shall be made with reference
to the CCS (Revised Pay) Rules, 2008. lf the official has been granted financial upgradation
under the Modified Assured Career Progression Scheme IMACPS], the entitlement of official for
the increase in total pay by 3% at the time of fixation of pay on promotion is required to be
verified by the concerned head of office with reference to Department of Personnel & Training's
0.M. No,35034/312008-Estt.(D) dated 19.05.2009 [item no.4 of Annexure.l] prior to sanctioning the
same.

5. 0n promotion to the grade of lncome Tax Officer, the above officials are posted as
hereunder.

sl.
No.

Name of the official
(Shri)

Posted as

1 Leo. P,T lTO, Ward-2, Thodupuzha

2 Rajesh. P.V TRO, O/0. Pr. ClT, Kochi.l

The above postings are liable to be reviewed during AGT 2016.


